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Gallery, Mrs. M. L. Van Viiet chair-j The display wiII remnain in Ed-
man of the Ailied Arts Council, Mrs.[1 monton until Friday evening.
J. G. Sparling, dean of women, and It lu open from 2 p.m. fa 10 p.m.
Alexander McCalia, Students' Union daily. There is no charge for ad-
president. jmission.

THE OPEN WOUND

Novem ber 4, 1960

Kokeshi, daruma, and tanuki doils The dtt~Uor~, CtwUi,
from Japan, delicate Mexican re- University of Alberta,
bozos, and patchwork of aid gods Edmonton, Alberta.
from Egypt are ail for sale, as were
such practicai itemns as ieather-cov- Dear Sir:
ered flasks froin, Yugosiavia, and I noted in. the October 14 edition of The Gateway that the
Chrstmas cards fromn Canada. Stan Kenton 'Flopperoolee' flopped ta, the tune of a $7,500 deficit.

Dr. W. H. Johns, University presi-
dent, officiated at the opening cere- As you may alreadyj know, I was negotiating with the Kenton

noies, Tuesday. He was intro- Orchestra this past summer to play at UBC's Homecomting for
duced by Errol Manlias, Treasure two nights. Kenton's booking agency's quote ta us for the ttvo
Yan director. Following Uic opcning, nights of dance music between 9 p.m. and 1 a.m. was $4,500. Let
tsi was served in the Wauneita me say that this price, with some negotiation, could ecgsily have
Lounge.

Last year's sales of $4,900 ait gone down ta $4,000 for the two nights.
Aberta were Uic highest an any At about that stage of aur negotiations, I read in the
Canada campus. Mr. Marliss is Edmonton Journal of your tentative dealings ivith Kenton. To
confident that hils year's figure peetaycaho neetIwoeyu rsdnAe

ill be evea higher. Proceeds peetaycaho neetIwoeyu rsdnAe
go to World University Service McCalla, who con firmed Kenton's booking and gave some other
Projects in foreiga countries. details that I had s'pecifically asked for. It came as a sur prise
Treasure Van patrons are: Hon. J. that Kenton's fee was ta be $ 7,500 when I had previously wirecl

P. Page, lieutenant-governor of AI-' him an off er for $3,250 for two nights!!
beta, Mayror E. E. Roper, of Edmon- Iknwtaitimchasrtaavhnsgtbutth
ton, Dr. and Mrs. Johns, Mrs. R. I nwta ti uhesetoavhndgtbttte
Dingwali, president, Edmonton Art i<sdlded risk of implying an 'I told van so' attitude, I wouldlike

tofrsome suggestions.
t Fierst. of ail, I think that the general opinion of Council thati

"No oye will dare to try brin ging in. big-name entertainment for
at least five years" is deplorable.

~ j An impartial analysis follows:
i (1) the $7,500 price tag for Kenton is astronomical. This is

borne out by the figures thrown around in mv negotiations.
(2) the idea of a concert will not drawn students. A dance will.

Kenton (and other so-called jazz orchestras) can play dance

i(3) this second error is further compounded by staging concert
in an acoustically-unsound 'non-at mosp here' place like a
skating rink.

*~. The solution to points (2) and (3) is obviously ta hold a dancej
.......... with a name orchestra in a large enough place ta make it pay.

~heemedy for point (1) i.s ta deal directIy with the agencies
inteUS. (In Kenton's case, General Artists Corp.) We have

bee d ngthis successfully for years. Dickering can lower the1
orgnlquote considerably.

I oe that this information will prove help fui to further
negotiators, and that yjour Council will change their collective
minds about depriong vourý campus of big-name ýentertrinrnent
for five years.

YoufS trulii,

GAAAH! Michael Sone
Photo by AI N13himurai UBC Homeè2oming Publicity Chairman

Kenton Put To Rest
The Stan Kenton fiasco was

finally laid ta rest Tuesday
night when Students' Council
accepted a post-mortem from
the Big Nàme Entertainmnent
Committee.

The repart deait extensively
with ail phases of the aperation,
cammenting on fauits and mis-
takes mnade af varions thues, and
listing what if beicved ta be thec
various f a c t a r s causing thec
failure of the venture.
It aiso made many rccomrnenda-

tions regarding any future events of
this nature which may be brought ta
campus.
LESS HASTE

Several of the recommendations
wcre: that Students' Coundil should
have time 'ta think over ail pro-
posais rather than voting on fhcm,
the same night; that thc firat prioe
on a proposai flot be accepted; that
any future entertainnient be booked
into thc Jubiiee Auditorium, and that
it be a one-nlght stand oiy.

Tht cammittcc added that ihis
report "wfll be'of great import-
ance ta a future endeavor af flua
nature, as wc startcd out fromn
scratch and were unaware of
many af Uic inherent pitfalis."',
Regarding publîcity, Uic report

thanked Uic radio stations in Edmon-
ton for what tliey termed "excellent
coverage." They estimated that they
reccived approxunateiy $2,000 ta
$3,O00 *urth of free publicity in Uic
last iwo days.
JOURNAL SLAMMED

This was sharpiy contrasted to thec
publicity containeti in Uic Edmnonton
Journal The committee stated that
it has received «appallingly poor do-
operation froni Edmonton's only

newspaper." It also criticlzed lack
of background publicity in 'the
Gateway.

Other publicity stunts include d
dispinys dlowntown, banners, recor~d
giveaways, tours wlth a loudhailer,
poster and handblll distribution.

As a resuit of the failure of thia
venture the'committee recommnended
that big name entertainent be us
pended on camnpus :for the near
future with revival at a later date,
dependlng on a very careful evalua-
tion of thec situation.
MANY FACTORS

A combination of many factors wae
biaixned for the Keaton debacie, The
Committee feit that a .«performer
with a wider appeal should bave
been secured. The student boy lu
considered to be very provincial, and
it is to, this we must cater," Gateway
Editor John Taylor added that fthc
City of Ednmonton as 'a whôlc ls
rather provincial. Mcd rep. Andy
Stewart replied that it was unreason-
abie ta bring in cntertahinent flhat
depended upon crosstown support ta
ensure its success.

The commlttee feit that the
concerts had been presented at
an inopportune tinie as there had
been five other blg-name per-,
former. hinEdmonton linfthc six
wecks prior 'ta ftheKeaton
shows. It also was toc carly ia
the '/caleadar year, and tao close
ta fcaafllctlng FreshuimaIntro-

li~on Week ta atfracf fresh-
men.
Other causes were: a building that

was inconvenient and acousticaily
poor; a iack of background publicity
-apparcntiy evcryone knew lie was
comlng, but no anc, knew who ha
was; and four concerts were feit to
be tua many.

THE SOOTHING BALM
Editor's Note:

The University of Alberta Students' Council has made it
clear Michael Sone's Stan Kenton lefter must be read with
many grains of sait.

Students' Union president Alex MeCalla reportcd to
Council that he had telephoned Kenton's booking agency,
General Artists Corp., Tuesday, and doubt was cast on tiie
$4,500 ôffer whiich UBC received. General Artlsts had no
record of such an offer, and speculated that the offer may
have been miade to UBC by some independent booking
agent who was merely attempting to feei out the pos-
sibilities of arranging a Kenton tour along tihe west coast.
General Artists' attitude toward the alleged $4,500 offer
also reflects on the $3,250 offer UBC made to Kenton anid
the anticipated eventual price tag of $4000O, observed
Mr. McCaUla.
However, evefi if the $4,000 price tag for eight hours of dance,

music at Vancouver is accepted, many arguments can still be
advanced ta defend the U of A paying $9,500 for eight hours
of concert music in Edmonton.

Mr. McCalla reportedl toi Council that $3,500 of Ken.
ton's fee went for travelling expenses alone. The 25-man
Kenton group was originally schedulcd to fly from Get
Falls, Montana, to Indiana. The detour by way of Edmon-
ton cost $3,500.
In comparison, it is suggested travel expenses into Vancouver

would have been negigible as only a bus trip from Seattle
would have been involved. This means, travelling costs aslde,
Alberta paid $6,000 and Vancouver would have pald at the vey
leastý $4,000 if the planned dances had been held.

1The remaining difference of approximately $2,000 was ex-
plained by Mn.'McCâlIa as follows-

A band charges more to play for a concert than a dance,,es' a
higiien quality of performance is necessary and the musiciani '

must work harder. Singer Ann Richards and lead saxophone
playen Sam Donahue would flot have performed at a dan ce, and
sinoe they, came ta Edmonton they had to b. paid ý

An imporant factorin pre is the fact theUùOfA
asked for flic services of Keiiton, wbile apparently TJEC
was not chasing hlm, but was being aprac LFina1ý
Tommy Banks, the man who <id the. bookdng for, the
U of A, recelved something like $500 for bis troubles.

TEN PAGES

BUYING THE FIRST PLATTER

WU S Treasure Van To Close Friday
Photo by Eric Abel

Treasure NVan, a collection of
many crafts fr.om many lands,
opened Tuesday afternoon in
the Pybus Lounge, SUR. By
Tuesday evening, aver 500
people had visited the disptay
and sale, and about 200 items
had been sold.


